
WANTED
Owners manual for Farmall
Super C. 301-620-7190
Fred. Co.

1964 Chevy 3/4 ton p/u
truck, I need front fenders
andbody parts for restoring
It. 717-927-6967 York Co.

Cigar box labels, paying
top prices. Write: Cigar
Labels, 264 Forge HillRd.,
Wrightsville, Pa 17368.
Steve, 717-252-2023 York
Co.Pony wagon wanted. 2

seafer or one seat w/box
behind in fairly good cond.
$2OO or less. 814-967-
3177 Crawf. Co.

Ford 18" (1932) wheel trim
rings, Firestone tire
5 50”x18” “Ground Grip”
knobby mud and snow tire,
“Hartford" shocks. 610-
670-9544 Berks Co.

IH 56 2R pull type in nice
shape. Bill, after 8 p.m. to
10 p.m., 610-796-1929
Berks Co.

Wire rope cable, 5/8-inch
or larger, large tumbuckles,
cable clips, and thimbles
wanted. 570-366-8703
Sch. Co.

Farmall SMDVTA w/factory
WFE, must be in good
cond., 7 a.m.-9 p.m., 203-
248-5303 Conn.
Ml 6221 feeder house
adapter. 717-328-3402
Frankl. Co.

Sickle bar 3 pth, good
cond., 6 or 8 ft. long. 610-
827-7687 Chester Co.

Drive hub for IH #l5 rake,
part #458871R1. 410-771-
9554 Balt. Co.

Motorcycle memorabilia:
need old leather jackets,
pins, hats, oil cans, litera-
ture, signs - anything to do
with old bikes. 570-547-
2578 Lvc. Co.Mannequin, male and/or

female, used ok, reason-
ably priced. 717-229-2797
York Co.

3 pt. fertilizer spreader, pre-
fer Leay, will consider oth-
ers. 717-252-2074 York
Co.24 ft. bale elevator must be

in good cond. 610-488-
0402 Berks Co. Looking for a water ram in

working order tokeep pond
full. Please leave msg. will
return call, 215-364-0861
Bucks Co.

Flail mower, Mott or Ford 6'
or 6-1/2’ offset type, prefer
heavy duty flail, must be
nice. 717-865-3673 Leb.
Co. Used electric lift activator,

to fit on JD 212. 610-682-
7065 Berks Co.Motor for 1986 F-250 p/u,

460 c.i., carburetor type
must be good running
cond., Iv. mssg. 570-425-
2774 North'd. Co.

Rear wood spoke wheel for
1926-1925 Chevy truck.
814-364-1119 Centre Co.

Good, used 20’ planer.
570-922-0056 Union Co.

Dodge 3/4 ton Cummins
eng., 5 spd. exfd. cab, avg.
mileage, good cond'n. rea-
sonably priced. 304-434-
2117 Hardy Co. WV

100four to seven wk. Ban-
tam chicks. Benuel Smuck-
er, 160 Cambridge Rd.,
Gap. PA 17527 Lane. Co. Used 3 pth for Oliver Super

88 tractor. 570-752-4702
Col. Co.JD rollomatic, front end for

730. 814-674-8119 Cam-
brlaCo. Accessories for Case

1840; Quik-attach bucket
assembly, aux. hyd. kit,
wide snow bucket, manure
fork, post hole digger. 717-
354-5697 Lane. Co.

Front weights for JD 520,
Betw. 6-10 p.m. or Iv. mssg.
410-893-2626 Hart. Co.
MD

POCONO OLDTYME
FARM EQUIPMENT ASSOCIATION

Pretentt 4th Annual
ANTIQUE TRACTOR, GASENGINE &

FARM EQUIPMENT SHOW
WEST END FAIRGROUNDS, ROUTE 209 * GILBERT, PA

JULY9,10 & 11,1999
Fri. 12 Noon - Dusk * Sat. & Sun. 9 AM-Dusk

*** Featuring International Harvester
Products***

FRIDAY, JULY 9
6 30 pm - Antique Tractor Parade

7 pm - Old Tyme Cake Walk
SATURDAY, JULY 10

9-11 am - Antique Tractor PullRegistration
12 Noon - Antique Tractor Pull (Ram date Sun )

1-2 pm - Kid’s Pedal Tractor Pull Registration
2 pm - Kid’s Pedal Tractor Pull
5 pm - Adult Pedal Tractor Pull
6 pm - Antique Tractor Parade

7 pm - Single Tree Antique Tractor Pull
SUNDAY, JULY 11

10 am - OpenAir Church Service
11 am - Adult Pedal Tractor Pull

1 pm - Antique Tractor Driving Skill Competition
1-2 pm - Kid’s Pedal Tractor Pull Registration

2 pm - Kid’s Pedal Tractor Pull
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTOR MEMORABILIA
FLEA MARKET & CRAFT SHOW * THRESHING

DEMONSTRATIONS • HIT & MISS ENGINES * FEED
GRINDERS * FARM TOY DISPLAYS *KID’S

ACTIVITIES * “PATCHES” THE CLOWN * HAYRIDES
* GOOD FOOD

ADMISSION $1 PERPERSON dayears old & underfree)

CALL 610-681-5419 OR 570-992-7328

rVI-<■ - - - -

Farmall H tractor w/good
rear end or just rear end.
215-766-0141 Bucks Co.
Seed plates for 246-247 JD
com planter, need plate #

H6978 and others. Lv.
mssg. 717-252-0245 York
Co.

Antique tractor pull, flea
market, free admission,
July 3, 1999 Mt. Tabor
Park, Rocky Ridge, MD
301-271-2648 Fred. Co.
Menges Mills Steam Show,
Spring Grove, July 18& 19,
pedal tractor pull, country
music, shingle-making,
free adm’n. 610-683-3607
York Co.
Will board heifers, year
round, hay, grain, pasture,
400 lb. & up; have Timothy
hay for sale. 717-486-7602
Cumb. Co.
Free hay, appx. 40 acres
Timothy, you cut Timothy
Orchard some weeds, near
Downlngtown, ext. TP. call
anytime. 610-363-7355
Chester Co.
Custom embroidery avail-
able, hats, shirts, jackets,
team Jerseys, 1 or 100.
Company logos, names,
animals, quick service,
avismill0jnlk.com. 856-
769-0748 Salem Co. NJ
Public auction, Saturday,
August 7th, 5 JD tractors,
and full line farm machinery
and 2 antique cars. 610-
932-3352 Chester Co.
NH 69 hay baler, over-
hauled, PTO or eng.; want
no. 202 NH manure
spreader, ground drive.
424 A Peters Rd., Gor-
donville. PA 17529
Dog, free to a good home,
black, half-Lab, half-Husky,
cute. 7 yrs. old, kids are
grown, don’t want. 610-
458-5614 Chester Co.

LANDIS
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
household goods was
held June 19 for the
estate of MyronL. Lan-
dis Sr., 4 Little Beaver
Rd., Strasburg, Lane.
Co., Pa. There were 290
registered bidders at the
sale.

Some pricesreceived
woe; butter chum $6O,
pig cookie jar $240,
Carnival bowl $9O, blue
& white tureen $465,
Depression fruit bwol
$62, 4 Carnival tumb-
lers $l2O, 3 Carnival
tumblers $lO5, quilt
$275, crib comforter
$5O, quilt top $4O,
Salem floor lamp $250,
cane-seat nursery rock-
er $102.50, old wicker
coach $llO, washstand
$ll5, highchair $52.50
and jewelry cabinet
$l4O.

Miller & Siegrist
Auctiooneers conduct-
ed the sale.

WALTEMYER
SALE

A Public Sale of per-
sonal property was held
June 16 by Cora Walte-
myer, S miles south of
Red Lion along Rt. 74
in York Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
1964 red Pontiac Grand
Prix $4600, Troy roto-
tiller S h.p. $430, 3 pc.
1930 s bedroom suite
S3BS, small York safe
$4OO, 1805 German
cut-out decorated card
$2600, red tulip quilt
$l5OO, bow-front china
cupboard $625, small
grain painted blanket
chest $l9OO and set of
World War Stereoscope
cards $350.

Pat and Brad Smith
were the auctioneers.
MULLIGAN SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held June 19by Delores

Sale Reports
Mulligan, 1909 Francis
Scott Key Highway,
Keymaar, Maryland, on
Rt. 194. There were 280
registered bidders at-
tending the sale.

Some prices were:
Int. 1066 tractor $7700,
J.D. 4010 tractor $5OOO,
Int. 454 tractor w/loader
$5BOO, Ford pickup
truck 1986 with snow
plow $3950, golf cart
$B5O, J.D. 400 riding
lawn mower $2BOO,
Ditch Witch R65
$3350, N.1.213 manure
spreadier $875, ’94 Del-
ta cattle trailer $3500,
20 cattle headgates
$lOOO, Farmco bale
wagon $1175, N.H. 469
haybine $llOO,Brillion
roUer harrow $725, 10
ft. chisel plow $5OO,
hay teder $675, N.1.456
round baler $1275,7 ft
rotary mower $525,
Oliver 12 ft disc har-
row $275, JLG 40-F
cage lift w/telescope
arm $4350, 3 axle trail-
er $9OO and Gilbanco
7000 lb. car lift $1550.

Nevin E. Tasto was
the auctioneer.

AMISH SCHOOL
BENEFIT

A Public Auction of
antiques and quilts
was held June 12 at
the C.B. Zook farm on
Stage road, southwest
of Middleburg, Pa.

Some prices includ-
ed: quilts $5O to $4OO,
fall-front desk $385,
cherry chest of draw-
ers $3OO, copper kettle
$B5 and school desk
$l5.

Hassinger& Courtney
were the Auctioneers

GOOD SALE
A Public Sale of

real estate was held
June 11 by Tim and
Roseau Good in
Susquehanna Twp.,
Juniata Co., Pa.

PROBLEM MILK?
Don't Dump Your Hard Work

Down The Drainl
Making Cheese With Your Milk

Preserves Its Value
4-Milklng Penalty Warm Milk

No Milk Market
CALL THE CHEESEMAKER

We’ll Take Care ofEverything
Toll Free 888/624-3373 or

717/933-4385

The 4.6 acre
fannette with a 3 bed-
room house, bank bam
with a workshop was
sold for $73,000.

Hassinger& Courtney
were the auctioneers.

16 HP lawn tractor
$1875, parlor table
$2lO, Dippery painting
$550 and dinner bell
$2OO.

Hassinger and Court-
ney were the auction-
eers.

HOLIDAY SALE
A Public Auction of

construction items
was held June 12 by
Brian Holliday at 100
Main St., New
Milford, Pa. There
were 165 registered
bidders at the sale.

Some prices includ-
ed: Case 580 backhoe
$20,200, 1845 C skid
steer with attach-
ments $13,800, Lee
paver $12,800, 20 ton
Eager Beaver trailer
$6400, ‘B5 Auto car
$11,400 ‘B9 Ford pick-
up $4lOO, ‘9O Int. dual
axle trailer $l9OO, and
Fisher 8 ft. cinder
spreader (like new)
$2BOO.

John Regan con-
ducted the sale.

LOUX
ESTATE SALE

SAYER & NAUMAN
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
antiques and collecti-
bles was held June 19
for the estate of Mabel
Loux, East Pumping
Station Road, Quaker-
town. Pa. Four genera-
tions have lived on this
homestead.

Some prices were:
1789 2-drawer dovetail
dower chest $33,000,
1774 Hannah Beilder
dower chest w/heart &

tulip motif $6OOO, 2-pc.
12-pane corner cup-
board made of poplar
$24,000, small Amish
coin box hand-painted
$320, Harley Davidson
speedometer from
1920 s $6OO, “Bucks Co.
History 1887” $450.
“Friends of Upper
Bucks Co.” $240,
12-hole candlemold
$240, bleeder kit $135,
pair Planters glazed
stoneware jars w/de-
corations $1125,
Schmidts 1800 s calen-
dar $430. 1893 Neu-
hauser Busch calendar
$260, wall minor w/
painting $2600. 1846
coverlet, Springfield
Co., Berks Co. $B5O
and early Crayola cray-
ons (good condition)
$3O.

James W. Mohr &

Son conducted this
2,012th auction in their
Slst year of business.

Antiques, household
goods, collectibles and
tools were sold Wed-
nesday at a public auc-
tion held for Elizabeth
Sayer, the Helen H.
Nauman estate and
others at Horst Auction
Center, Ephrata.

There were 412 reg-
istered bidders.

Highlights included:
red and blue Brosey
coverlet $l5OO, green
and red quilts $l2OO
and $350, Montpelier
wooden tricycle $9OO,
patchwork star wuilt
$BOO, red and white
blanket $325, iron bird
bank $475. mantel
clock $lBO, Russel
Wright china dishes
$135, 6 pink tumblers
$ll5, 6 pink plates
$l3O, sponge mixing
bowl $2OO, china roll-
ing pin $2OO, dog bank
$l4O, hambone plate
$275, parts bin and its
contents $260, sand
pails $245, Hubley
fighter plane $l6O,
wooden express wagon
$2lO, wicker stroller
$lO5, doll stroller $l7O,
Amish print quilt $220,
tulip quilt $2lO, two
pieces of homespun
$l9O, morning flory
place setting $2OO, solar
rays plate $l2O, table-
cloth $3OO, Fiesta cov-
ered bowl $260, Fiesta
dish $2OO, eight Fiesta
bwols $240, leaf dish
$l4O, box of light fix-
tures $2BO, oak five-
section stacked book-
case $725, softwod
step-back cupboard
$725.

SHAMBACH SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and personal
property was held June
19 by Lear and Ronald
Shambach, north of
Liverpool beyond Mid-
dleburg on Rt 104.

The #1 parcel of 3.4
acres with a house,
2-car garage and out-
buildings was sold for
$91,000. The #2 parcel
of 95 acres with 50
acres tillable brought
$151,000.

Other prices were:
“History of Snyder Co.”
$240,bracket lamp $95,
Lester piano $6OO,
Cuckoo clock $lO5,
large stag glass Handel
lamp $l7OO, Simplicity

Also sold were: map
cabinet and maps $7OO,
2-pc. oak bedroom suite
$5OO. oak bed $350,
marble-top table $450,
walnut dresser w/mirror
$4OO, one-door walnut
cupboard $5OO, Depres-
sion dining room suite
$3OO, maple chest of
drawers $ll5, mahog-
any drop leaft table
$l3O, maple dinette set
$l9O, 3-pc. maple bed-
room suite $2OO, leather
chair and ottoman $250,
oak chair $2OO, red
painted table $l9O, ma-
hogany ladies’ desk
$2OO, black dry sink w/
drawers $l6O, two-door
cupboard $320, card
file $l5O, dough tray
$lBO, highchair w/
Santa $260, Mission
oak arm rocker $l4O,
2-drawer chest $llO,
decorated blanket chest
$250, oak library table
$260, walnut washstand
$l7O, Gove. Winthrop
desk $225, oak high
chest $250, Empire
desk $2OO, overpainted
jelly cupboard $220,
Hotpoinl refrigerator
$l6O, and lawn mower
$l2O.

Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata conducted the
sale.


